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Looking Back While Going Forward: An Essential for Policy Economists 


Otto Doering 

InstItutIOns, Inlhvuludis, dnd hl<.,tOlICdi plecedents 
have always been Important In economIc polIcy decI
SIOns, but economIsts seldom adequately I eflect these 
Influences In theIr conventIOnal economIc analysIs of 
polIcy It seems that economists' deepel1lng lack of 
cognIZance of socIety's broader obJectIve, means they 
seldom hy polIcy mstruments that are leally new 

Other Paradigms 

A numbel of social sCIentIsts have developed (l!ffel ent 
applOaches which analyze publIc polIcy InstItutIOnal 
economIsts, hl,tollans, and polItIcal SCIentIsts began 
wIth descnptlVe analyses, developmg theIr own pI em
Ises, analytical systems, and pre(hctlve assumptIOns 
EconomIsts have allowed then own concern fOI m
CI easmg quantIfication and preCISIOn to narrow theIr 
focus, takmg economics away tlOm ItS lOOtS m the 
broad socIal sCIence vIew of polItical economy Pubhc 
chOIce analYSIS has I ecently prOVIded a halfway house 
fOl economIsts because of ItS slmIial approach and 
many famlhal assumptlOm 

Economl"ts have compensated m dIfferent v.ays for 
the divergence flom the othel SOCial SCience" One 
methodologIcal altel native open to economists IS to 
modify another SOCial sCience and attempt to mcorpo
I ate It wlthm the economics paradigm Recent efforts 
analyzmg welfare-transferrmg polICies and SOCial 
welfal e-mcreasmg poliCies are good examples 

Incol poratmg mo(hficatlOns from othel SOCial sCiences 
IS attractive because ploblems ale slIced m a way that 
economists can undel stand and trust, makmg such an 
approach a familIar and more user fnendly one Econo
mists can apply a degree of mathematIcal ngor to thiS 

I- approach, foldmg somethmg lIke publIc chOIce analYSIS 
mto the analytlcs of neoclassICal economiCS Causahty 
becomes clearer, capable of bemg c\emonstJated m the 
falruhar terms of the economICS paradigm Such adap
tatIOns, however, keep the analytical scope narrow 

Other alternatives are publIc chOIce, polItICal SCience, 
or hlstoncal analYSIS Without adaptatIOn ThiS route 
gams bl eadth but poses speCial difficultIes for econo
mists It forces them mto lIlcompatlble SituatIOns 
Economists must mtegJ ate mfOl matlOn on variables 
that differ from those m conventIOnal economiC mod-
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els, and the two types of mformdtlOn do not always 
mel ge eaSily or convemently 

In a sense, It IS far easlel to take the first altelnatlVe, 
concentrate on those variables In other approaches 
thdt economists tend to use themselves, and do so m a 
way that meets economists' notIOns of consistency 
However, my gut feelIng IS that by forCing other 
approaches Into the economists' box, we lose the 
strength of the other approaches that we sought m the 
first place 

We gam a great deal from applOachlllg mstltutlOns, 
events, and behavlOl as students of mstltutlOnal 
economiCS, history, pohtlcal SCience, and pubhc chOIce 
Such an approach helps us understand better how to 
define polIcy problems as well as why government act, 
dnd when and why people respond to government 
AleXIS de Tocquevllle's Ancwn Regmw, for example, 
con tamed heretICal (but tellIng) comments on the 
Impact of mstltutlOnal structlll e upon the scope, proc
ess, dnd content of government pohcy aftel the FI ench 
RevolutIOn I He showed how the mhented mstltutlOns 
of the centrahzed monal chy mfluenced the new FI ench 
Repubhc to behave lIke ItS pledecessor Somewhat the 
same could be Said more than 100 yea! s later about the 
behaVIOr of RUSSia under Lenm and Stalm followmg 
Czanst pattel ns of polItical control and economic 
development 

In contrast to the long-term mfluence of old mstltu
tlOns, ,omethlllg very different happened m Fiance' 
after the Second World War when effective pohcy
makmg occon ed only With the creatJon of new mstltu
tlOns that broke the pattern of then- predecessors 
Students of comparative government followed the 
post-war metamorphOSIS of the French I epublIcs With 
faSClndtlOn AD In the pre-well" period, govelnment 
after government would crash, unable to cope With 
natIOnal needs DeGaulle waited m the wmgs until an 
mstltutlOn was created With enough central power to 
allow the executive and the legislative branches to 
functIOn effectively DeGaulle's unwlllmgness to step 
lIlto the VOId until mstltutlOns stabilIzed helped force 
the creatIOn of such an lIlstltutlOn EffectIve m,tltu
tlOns for declslOnmaklllg and pohcy ImplementatIOn 
Were the major forces m determmmg what was pOSSI
ble and what happened m France, not economic mflu
ences as economists now measure them 

Economists cannot ask the nght questIOns about the 
expected success or Impacts of a pohcy unless they 
have some appreciation for the other forces at work 
ThiS view IS stated superbly by LIOnel Robbms m hiS 

'Literature Cited In the text IS listed In the Bibliography section at 
the end of thiS essay 
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lecture on "EconomIcs and PolItICal Economy" Some 
of these fOl ces were once wlthm the ken of polItIcal 
economy but aI e no longel a part of modern 
economIcs BlOad macroeconomIc polIcy analyslo suf
fers as a I esult 

On a somewhat dlffelent level, some of the mOot help
ful publIc choIce analysIs mcludes econonuc consIdera
tIOns, but economIC pal a(hgms are not necessan Iy the 
dnvmg force of the alldlysls A good example of thIs I" 
the WOl k of Robert BIsh and Vll1cent and Eleanor 
Ostrom wh" come from the govelnment and publIc 
d(lInllllstJatlOn tradItIOn They mvestIgated numelOUo 
facto! s that affect the chOIce of publIc servIces and 
theIr deh,ery mechamsms TheIl' research 111 publIc 
admllllstl atIOn led to fresh tl eatment on many Issues 
of ll1terest to economIsts-lIke the "lentlficatlOn and 
analysIs of noneconomIc factors mfluencmg the cost 
and qualIty of publIc servIces 

InsIghtful noneconomlcs approaches need not be 
wedged mto the economIcs paradIgm to be uoeful to 
economIsts I am convll1ced that economl"ts must 
revIew and learn from the othel approaches, but It IS 
not essentIal (and may be harmful) to force others' 
methods mto the economIst's mode 

Time Frame and Scope LImitations 

EconomIsts Impose both tIme flame and pelOpectn e 
lImItatIOns on themselves CUlTent agt1cultural polIcy 
appears to be the product of 5-year flashbacks Each 01 
the I ecent farm bIlls trIes to ,de,,1 wIth the plOblems of 
the prevlOu~ 5 yea] s When the environment caopel
ates, the bIll WOl ks moderately 'Well When thel e IS a 
maJO! change In comhtlOns, Congt'ess has to ,tet agam 
The plOcess IS one 01 tmkerll1g wIth eXlstmg mech,,· 
msms \\"1thout much (hSCUSSlOll of new socIetal goals or 
the possIbIlIty of a changtng envu onment 

Agtlcultural polIcy ll1struments wele mostly forged 111 

the \9JO's m response to the cataclysmIc events of the 
Dep' esslOn The events or"the \920's and 1930's led to 
d wIllIngness on the part of the New Dealels to try 
almost anythmg If somethmg (lId not work, It was Jet
tJ&oned wIthout ceremony, and somethll1g else was 
tned Hemy A Wallace, the most polItICally powerful 
SecretdlY of Agnculture under PresIdent Franklll1 D 
Roosevelt, ran a free-wheelll1g show that would have 
made the WhIte House staff of any recent admlllistra
tlOn blanch LIttle mlcromanagement of USDA came 
from the WhIte House, and not much superVISIOn 
flowed from the seci etal y's office to the rest of the 
Department Apparently Roosevelt was \\~lhng to give 
a numbel of stlOng-wIlled people theIr head, reInlllg 
them m only when complete dIsaster loomed Wallace 
(hd some of the same dUllng hIS 1933-40 tenUl e at 
USDA ThIS attItude was encouraged by a sense of 
polItIcal "elf·confidence that lasted untIl Democi at; 
suffered sevel e losses 111 an mtenm congl esslOnal elec

tlOn OpPoOltlOn to change wlthm government was con
fined to the small entrenched bureaucracy orIginally In 
place The larger, newly created bureaucracIes and 
mstltutlOns Imtmlly owed theu eXIstence and growth 
to promotll1g and Implementlllg change The polICIes 
possible under such Cll cumstances dIffer radIcally from 
polIcy posslblhlles today There IS not the natIOnal 
sense of urgency about today's major natIOnal fiscal 
and financIal problems that would be necessary to 
overcome the resIstance of today's entrenched 
bureaucracy ThIS mactIon also lImIts scope 

Ones Who Looked Forward 

Durll1g the 1930's, economIsts 'Hth a broad vIew of 
agrIcultUl al polIcy wele able to credte theIr own pro
glam optIOns, antlclpatll1g WIth uncanny dcculacy the 
SItuatIOns we face today It IS a umque experIence for 
an economlbt today to read the 1940 Yea> boo," of Ag17
cultnre, whIch was the socIal sCIence yearbook of the 
Wallace era Chestel DavIs's pIece on the development 
of agl'lCultUl al polIcy smce the end of the FIrst WOlld 
War bets the otage hke an opel atlc ovel tUl e He 
,emlll(ls us that "a natIOn's agrICultUl al polIcy IS not 
set fOI th III a !omgle law, 01 even m a system of law; 
dedlmg WIth cun ent farm plOblems It IS ehpre"ed III 
a complehlty oftalVs and attItudes whIch, III the ImpOl
tance of theIr mfluence on agt1cultUl e shade off flom 
duect measures lIke the Agncultural AdJustment,Act 
thlOugh the almost lllfimte fields of taxatIOn, tanffs, 
IllternatlOIlal trade, and labor, money, cle(ht and 
bankmg polIcy" (p 325) DaVIS's blOad and wIse pel
ceptlOn was not well rememheled, to our cost, m the 
1970's WIth respect to trade, and 111 the 1980's WIth 
I espect to money, credIt, and banklllg polIcy DaVIS's 
camlor on Issues lIke the usefulness of pallty pnce 01 

parIty mcomes as measUl es of applOprlate levels of 
Income support IS lemarkable He \',.'Onders "whethel 
the objectIves of agt Kultural polIcy can be once and fOl 
all e"tabiished by a SImple e,erClse 111 allthmetlc" 
(p 620) 

Howal d Tolley's pIece 111 the ,same Yec" book, "Some 
EssentIals of a Good Agricultural PolIcy, ' IS both pre
sCllptIve and plOphetlc He ask; what farm people 
want III tel m, of a good lIfe and defines these \\ ants 
and theu' sources Then he tI les to determll1e polICIes 
that would best meet those wants, whIle taklllg Illto 
account the broad pattern of polIcy shaped by these 
wants dUllng the prevIOus decade Tolley saw the 
objectIves of farm polIcy dUl"lllg hIS era to be of three 
genel al types 

• "ACtlvltleS de::'lgned to InCredSe lllcome.., of 
farmCls who produce commoclItles fOl s"le on a 
camme} udi sCdie, 

• 	 The effOl ts to I alOe lllcomes and to Imp' ove the 
IIvll1g COll(htlOns of mIgrant labOIels, shale
croppers, subSIstence fal mel s, vIctIm; of 
dlOught 01 flood, and othels at a dIsadvantage 
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\\ Ithm agllculture Itself, dnd 
• ActIvItIes desIgned to encourage better land 

use and more efficient productIOn" 

Tolley WI ote that "mo;.t govel nment programs of both 
the dIstant and the Iecent past have been dIrected 
toward Improvement III the comhtlOn of commercIal 
agrIculture It appeal s no" [1940) that the last two of 
the groups of actlvltle, Just lIsted wIll receIve Illcreas
mg attentIOn m the ImmedIate future" (p 1,169) 

The remalkable thlllg about agrIcultural polIcymakels 
m the 1930's was that they were not marglllaiists m 
theIr thmklng The severe natm e of the problems con
flOntmg them and the mabliity of eXlstmg IllstltutlOns 
and polIcIes to cope WIth these problems encoll! aged 
an mtellectual clean slate WIth a wIllIngness (at tImes, 
plOpenslty) to develop ne\\ dpPlOaches and new mstl
tutlons Some of Rex Tug\\ell's SOCIal expenments 
WIth the Resettlement AdmullstratlOn would be con
sIdered ra(iIcal even today (Tugwell was staff econo
mIst underbecretary to Wallace and head of the 
Resettlement Admmlstl atlOn undel FI ankiin Roose
velt ) The change that swept through the U S Depart
ment of AgrIcultm e was such that many actIvIsts and 
VISlOnalles belIeved that USDA was where the commg 
SOCIal revolutIOn m AmerIca would ongmate 

Lookmg years ahead and recogmzmg the Importance 
of resource conservatIOn, Tolley suggested tymg pro
gram particIpatIOn to reqll!rlllg farmel s to "follow a 
system of fal mmg that wIll more fully conserve the 
sOIl or control erosIOn than does thell present system" 
(p 1,175) He also recognIzed the contmumg exodus of 
farm people to urban al eas, ItS Impacts, and ItS poten
tIal polIc~ requlI'ements These archItects of new pro
grams (hd not see mere tmkermg at the margm as 
suffiCIent to meet present needs, let alone the future 
goals of fal m and m ban people regaJ(lmg agrIculture 
and publIc welfale 

Margmalists in Objectives and Policies 

A crItIcal questIOn today IS whether polIcy economIsts 
are now margmaiists, by natm al selectIOn If not by 
tl alllmg Is the dlsclplme of economICS, as we practIce 
It and teach It, largely mal gmalIst? It IS not necessar
Ily a bad thlllg to be a good mal gmaiIst But, at tImes, 
our vIew of what IS pos'lble O! approprIate for analYSIS 
or polIcy must be bloadel For ;.ome past generatIOns 
of economIsts, the pal adlgm, the profeSSIon, and the 
polItIcal system allowed them to be more than mal
gmaiists, espeCIally m lImes of CriSIS 

Many persons are concerned about the paucIty of new 
Ideas from polIcy economIsts These observers are ask
mg us to cast a wIde I net m terms of both goals and 
pohcles for agrIculture, natural resources, and the 
publIc welfare CUrl ent agrICultural and rural polICIes 
appear to have reached the end of the Ime m terms of 

publIc support, aVaIlable finance, favorable mtel na
tIOnal terms of trade, and a polItIcally supportable 
agrIcultural structure and mcome dlstllbutlOn It IS 
not Just fate that has caused agrlcultm al program 
expendItures to be cut 25 percent m the budget com
promIse of 1990, a much greater propO! tlOnal hIt than 
any other maJOI program 

Are we lookmg at contmumg margInal changes m agrI
cultural polIcy and agrICultural polIcy mechamsms, or 
are "e thmkmg ahead for baSIC structural changes m 
both pohcy and pohcy mechanIsms? MechanIsms aSIde, 
how broadly IS agrIcultural polIcy vIewed? Should agI~
cultural polIcy support all farmers regardless of theIr 
sIze and lllcome levels, theIr envIronmental and con
servatIOn practIces, then use of resoll! ces (especIally 
subSIdIzed resources hke water), or theIr treatment of 
mIgrant labor? Are we contmumg to craft farm pro
grams to meet the fIrst goal mentIOned by Tolley, 
"actIvItIes deSIgned to lllcrease mcomes of farmers 
who produce commodItIes for sale on a commercIal 
scale," to the pomt where thIS objectIve by Itself IS no 
longer well supported by the general publIc? Ale pol
ICY economIsts Just margInalists lookmg narrowly at 
smgle-sectlOnal goals rather than at the breadth of 
socIety's goals? 

Tolley belIeved m 1940 that the first goal for agllcul
ture had been suffiCIently dealt WIth We attempted to 
address the second goal m the Great SocIety progI"ams 
and recently addressed the envIronmental and conSer
vatIOn concerns In the context of commercIal farmmg 
pohcy At what pomt should polIcy economISts InItIate 
a broader debate on goals for agrIcultul e and rural 
people? Fresh and mnovatIve thmkmg about, where we 
go from here WIll have to go beyond current polICIes 
and theIr mechamsms and beyond margmal analYSIS 
Margmaiists survIve well durmg stabIlIty We are 
beyond stabIlIty, and Instablhty demands somethmg 
else 

Preparing for an Unstable World 

What do those charged WIth agrIcultural pohcy do If 
the GATT negotIatIOns contmue to founder upon agI~
cultural Issues, trade wars break out, the Umted 
States has a plolonged receSSIOn, defiCIt and finanCIal 
mstltutlOns contmue to deterIorate, problems mten
slfy, we contmue to sell off productIve assets to for
eIgn fIrms, and all thIS leads people to belIeve that 
economIC natIOnalIsm IS the best approach to deal WIth 
our declInmg world economIC power? Is commercIal 
agrIcultural polIcy all we really need for agrIculture 
and rural Amenca? Do we finally pay real attentIOn to 
the broader natIOnal polICIes DaVIS recognIZed as bemg 
fundamental to agIlculture? Is anyone worrIed about 
thIS? Who has been thmkmg about more than margInal 
changes III eXlstmg pohcy and mstltutlOns to deal WIth 
such events? 
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Pohcy economists need to do good economics They 
also need to be a"are of what IS gOIng on beyond the 
economics paradigm We cannot affOld to be meth
odologlCally, Intellectually, or polItically bound In any 
way that narrows oUi approach to problem defimtIOn 
01 plOblem solvIng Today, the confines of InstitutIOnal 
envlIonment, trammg, mtellectual scope, and meth
odology mhlblt economists from explormg a suffI
ciently wide range of altelnatIve pohcles and their 
consequences 

An mterest m mstltutlOns and then mfluence, the 
study of Individual and group behavIOr, and a knowl
edge of history force an economist to come to grips 
with thmgs that go beyond maIgmal analysIs Recent 
world pohtlcal and mlhta!y events have been cata
clysmIC, not margmahst This says that robust meth
odological app! oaches m economics that can reflect 
basIc structUi al changes are more Impo! tant than 
superIOI analytical performance that assumes stablhty 
In adchtlOn, If we lonsldel noneconomic InvestigatIOns 
of human actIOns only to squeeze them mto the 
economics paradigm, we will forfeIt that very breadth 
and scope economics needs An mcreasmgly volatile 
world will reqUire bette! understandIng of fundamen
tal human and mstltutIOnal beha'lOl Inve;tIgatlOns 
beyond economiCs must be used to broaden our per
spective and enhance our view beyond the economics 
paradigm 
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